
Miss Etta Birdsall, of Sacramento —White China silk, cut low neck; demi
train; snort sleeves.

Miss Madge Hassett, of Sacramento —Wiiite and blue striped silk; low neck,
V-shaped; dancing length; fan to match;
ornaments, opals and diamonds.

Miss Josie Drew, ofSacramento —White
crepe; Grecian drapery: high neck; long
sleeves; dancing length.

Miss McCreary, of Sacramento —Pink
silk with oversuit of white lace: high
neck; long sleeves; skirt, dancing length.

Mrs. Fred Adams —White silk; dancing
length; bodice V-shaped; ornaments, dia-
monds.

Miss Annie Goepert, of San Francisco
—White silk, decollete; black ostrich fan;
ornaments, diamonds and pearls.

Miss May Klotz, of San Francisco —Cream colored silk,decollete; black ostrich
fan: ornaments, diamonds and pearls.

Mrs. L. H. Clement, of San Francisco—
Cream silk, decollete; ornaments dia-
monds.

Mrs. Edwin F. Smith, of Sacramento—
Black silk, with Spanish lace trimming;
ornaments, diamonds.

Miss Ella L. Smith, of Sacramento-
Blue silk, decollete; ornaments, dia-
monds.

Mrs. E. W. Hale, of Sacramonto —Canary-colored silk crepe, trimmed with
ostrich feathers, neat decollete, dancing
length; ornaments, diamonds.

Miss Nellie Ilogan, of Han Francisco —"Yellow silk; trimmings, chrysanthe-
mums and grasses; Grecian drapery;
dancing length; ornaments, pearls.

Miss Lelia Carroll, of Sacramento —Canary-colored silk, with oversuit of
tibbed veiling; dancing length; Medici
coliar; low necked.

Miss Lulu Steli'ens, of Sacramento —Pale-blue silk; drapery of Grecian style;
dancing length; sleeveless; pointed neck;
ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. J.J. Keegan, of Sacramento, pale-
blue brocaded satis, with lace drapings;
fan of ostrich tips.

Miss Marie Gray, of Marysville, pale-
blue brocaded silk, with ribbon trim-
mings; diamond ornaments.

Mrs. W. H. Galbraith, of Santa Crnz,
black German silk, trimmings of shrimp
pink, lace and ostrich tips: amethysts.

Miss Daisy Ennis, of Sacramento,
cream-white albatross, with ribbon trim-
mings and pearls.

Mrs. Voorhies, Amador, black satin,
crepe and gilt trimmings; point lace and
diamonds.

Mrs. P. Birdsall, of Sacramento, white
brocaded silk, front embroidered in gold;
ornaments of ostrich tips.

Mrs. Eugene Crouch, of Sacrament^
white bolting lace draped over white silk;
diamonds.

Miss MillieKearney, of San Francisco,
pink silk, lace drapings and diamonds.

Mrs. E. I. Piatt, of Sacramento, black
Silk and lace; diamonds.

Miss May Taylor, of Sacramento, crepe
de chine, demi-train; garniture of lace
ami diamonds.

Mrs. Henry Boohsin of San Jose-
Orange India" silk, trimmed with silk
ruching; diamonds.

Miss Maggie Bacigalupi of San Fran-
cisco—Cream crepe moire; ribbon and
surah trimmings; diamonds; white os-
trich fan.

.Miss Phcebe Brown of Sacramento—
Pale-blue moire silk; point lace trim-
mings; ostrich feather fan.

Miss Maye Kewen of Sacramento —
Black surah and lace; silver ornaments.

Mrs. Colonel T. P. Robb of Santa
Cruz—Apple-green silk, draped inblack
point lace, Grecian style; garniture of
ostrich plumes; pearl and diamond orna-
ments.

Miss Jennie Cox of Sacramento—Nile-
green French faille silk; dancing length;
V-shaped neck; trimmings of rich em-
broidered lace; ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. A. G. Booth, of San Francisco —
Cream-satin dress, demi train; one side
of the skirt handsomely embroidered in
line threads ofgold, the other panel being
of creaino moire; costume elaborately
finished with trimmings of ostrich feath-
ers; liodice V-shaped, sleeveless and with
ostrich plumes at the shoulders; long
cream gloves; ostrich feather fan; hair ar-
ranged with diamond aigrettes.

Miss Wei n rich, of Sacramento —Canary
colored silk, embroidered gauze drap-
ings; diamonds and lilacs.

Mrs. Senator Hamill of San Francisco
—Green silk draped in canary colored
gauze; low bodice; diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Tozer, of Sacramento —Salmon
pink brocaded and plain satin; embroid-
ered gauze and white lace drapings; sal-
mon ostrich tips as garniture; white coral
necklace; diamonds.

Mrs. C. 11. Joy, of Sacramento—Black
silk and lace; ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. Colonel Hamilton, of Sacramento
\u25a0—basque was of rich black velvet,
trimmed with turquoise and faille blue
silk; skirt of blue silk; neck cut V-
shaned; sleeveless; ornaments,diamonds.

Mrs. J. B. Wright, of Sacramento—
Pink and nile green ribbed silk; corsage
V-^japed; court train; ornaments, gold
an*diamonds.

Mrs. Harry Gillig, of San Francisco—
White moray silk, with large white
feather trimmings on "bodice and floi.nee
?>f skirt; neck decollete; front of skirt
richly embroidered in colored llowers
•worked in chenille; court train; orna-
ments, clusters of diamonds, diamond
hair-pins and necklace.

Miss Mary Johnson, of Sacramento—
Pink silk, with oversuit of bolting lace;
neck V-shaped; sleeveless; ornaments,
diamonds.

.Mrs. 1). M. Burns, of San Francisco-
Dress of white satin and bluo and silver
brocade; front of white satin, richly em-
broidered in pearls and bordered with
white ostrich tips; full court train of
blue and silver brocade; bodice lowand
daintilytrimmed with ostrich tips; neck-
lace of diamonds and diamond ear-drops.

Miss Nellie Stanley, of Sacramento,
White crepe, with bodice trimmed with
White ostrich feathers; neck cut square;
sleveless; ornaments, diamonds.

Miss Lucy Upton, ofSacramento, white
lace embroidered with marigolds; orna-
ments, diamonds.

Mrs. A. L. Foye, of Sacramento, wore
an clegantSw hite satin suite, cut decollete
and trimmed beautifully. She wore dia-
monds for ornaments.

Mrs. Senator Williams, of San Fran-
cisco—Lavender silk e.i train; medici
collar; high neck and long sleeves; orna-
ments, diamonds.

Miss Julia Day, of Sacramento—Black
surah silk, with jet ornaments; dancing
length; high neck and full sleeves.

Mrs. s. nator Britt, San Francisco—
Black Venetian lace: Grecian drapery,
dancing length; medici collar; sleeveless;
ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. M. A. Reeves, of San Francisco—
Nile green silk, and trimmed with la
France roses: demi train; bodice
\ -shaped; short sleeves; ornaments, dia-
monds.

Mrs. Joseph StetVens, of Sacramento—
Black velvet and silk with black gold,
embroidered lace; skirt en train: bodice
cut square necked front and back; sleeve-
less: ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. A. Gallatin, of San Francisco—
Gauze draping over corn-colored silk;
ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. < >. A. Hale, of San Jose—Black net
with Indian embroidery, garniture of
jeweled galloon gold; turquoise and dia-
monds.

Mrs. Senator Dray, of Sacramonto—
Gold-embroidered faillo and black lace;
ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. D. Labia, of Sacramento—Black
guipure lace, looped with diamonds.

Miss Regina Hassett. of Sacramento—
Corn-colored bandoline silk, dancing
length: V-shaped bodice; sleeveless; or-
naments, diamonds, garnets and gold
beads.

Mrs. Fred Knox, of Sacramento—White
silk, cut low-necked; lace sleeves; demi
train; ornaments, diamonds,

Mrs. H. Weinstock. of Sacramento—
Black silk with drapings of dotted veil-
ing; low-necked, no sleeves.

Mrs. Bonheini. of Sacramento— Black
brocaded silk Basque, with Mary Stuart
collar; black lace skirt, dancing length;
ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. Gale, of San Francisco — Pink
crepe: dancing length; high neck; long
sleeves; ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. W. H. Ennis, of Sacramento—
.Black lace with lilac trimmings; low
neck; sleeveless; ornaments, diamonds.

Miss Daisy Ennis, of Sacramento—
£roam-colored siik: long sleeves; high
Beck; dancing length.

Miss Lee Beuforu, of Sacramento—Red

and black satin gown; high neck and |
sleeves; ornament-:, diamonds.

Mrs. Senator Mahoney, of San Fran- I
Cisco—Elegant princess court train, ab-
sinthe green satin, heavily brocaded witb j
patterns of cactus flowers, buds and
leaves; front of shrimp-pink mousseline |
de soie, embroidered; bodice V-sb:ipcd,
front and back, sleeveless, and caught up
at the shoulders with puffs of mousseline
de soie; ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. James Gilleran, of San Francisco
—Elegant costume of the Louis XVI.
style, of cream satin, heavily brocaded
with moss roses and buds; front of skirt,
jeweled with seed pearls and geld em-
broidery, the side and back panels being
of pale shell pink heavy ottoman silk;
decollete iKxliee of seed-pearls and gold
embroidery, short puff sleeves, caught op
at the shoulders with clasps of diamonds;
necklace of diamonds; coiffure a la em-
pire; diamond hair-pins; ostrich fan.

Mrs. Richard Chute, of San Francisco
—Dress of white lace cut en train, and
trimmed with ostrich feathers; corsage
decollete; ornaments, diamonds.

Miss Emma Swan —Corn-colored surah,
trimmed with rich lace; ornaments, dia-
monds.

Miss C. W. Shaw, of Alameda—Cream
India eilk, trimmed with rich laec,^nd
ostrich feather-tips; ornaments, dia-

Mrs. J. W. Ragsdale, of Sonoma—Black
velvet, with lilac trimmings; bodice de-
collete; ilong suede gloves; ornaments,

Mrs. Theodore Reichert of Sacramento
—Magnificent black velvet, en train, with
orange mousseline de Boi trimmings; V-
shapc-d front and back; elbow sleeves;
suede gloves; hair glistening with dia-
monds; corsage bouquet of orange chrys-
anthemums; ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. F. S. Nii-hols of St. Paul, Minn.—
Elegant costume of black velvet, demi
train. The front of the skirt was com-

I
elegant trimmings of orange

5 side panels being of jet. The
as deeollote, with high puffed

of black velvet; long suede
iffure arranged becomingly and
y; ornaments, diamonds.
illiam Beckman, ofSacramento
lkanil white satin faille, heavily
in silver thread in lily of the
1 fern leaf pattern. The lower
he skirt having a battlement

\u25a0r ple.itiiigs of crepe; corsage
with soft, rich lace puffed high
ders, trimming of waist and
lhaped sleeves of the same. Elc-
>f ostrich feathers; long suede
iair high, with pink and white
LSteneu with diamond star.. R. lliggins (wifeofthe Private

of Governor Markham) —Ex-
isiiime of inative-colored silk,
n, elegantly hand embroidered.

\u25a0c, which was likewise einbroid-
•hed to a V-shaped front, with a
liarof brown velvet, Coiffure a
,With elegant diamond aigretes,
eves, long suede gloves and an
>stricli-pluined fan, completed
:ne; ornaments, diamonds.
motor F. C. DeLong—Lavender
iimed with jetand lace; V-shaped
i back; demi train; elegant
lh; ornaments, diamonds,
finnic Kendall, of Novato —idia silk dress, dancing length;
sementerie point lace, with pearl
rniture; hair, Grecian; orna-
oman gold and pearls.
K. Thornton, of San Francisco
,-elvet with Spanish lace sleeves
miiig. Diamond ornaments.. 11. Cowles, of San Francisco—
lk with exquisite lace trimmings:

cigar DePue, of San Francisco—
loussehun de soie, drapings of
ice; diamond ornaments.
)r. G. L. Simmons, of Sacra-
Lshes-of-rose satin and brocaded•am; point lace drapings; dia-

iromc Madden, of San Francisco
iiillosilk, with gauze drapings;
nd pearl ornaments; olfl-rose

'awell, of Mendocino —Mousso-
do over cream satin; train and
rs of sky-blue French faille;
ofgold cord; diamonds.
>nator MeGowan, of Eureka—
lk, with ribbon trimmings; dia-

iellic Stanley, of Sacramento—
repo; feather trimmings; gold

. Drew, of Sacmmento—Cream
chine; bolting lace trimmings;

Kva McKee, oi' Sacramento —
epe, with silk trimmings.
i. 11. McKee, of Sacramento—
k, diamond ornaments.
C. Campbell, of Colusa—Cream-

\u25a0v lace, with diamonds, sapphires
and ostrich feathers.

Mrs. C. A. Braun, of Santa Clara-
White brocaded silk; drapings of silk

Mrs. It. I). Finnic, of Sacramento —
Ivory satin; point lace drapery; dia-

Mrs. McNulty, of San Diego—White
cashmere; trimmings of lace.

Miss Eva Bennett, of Sacramento—
Pink India silk; gauze drapings.

Mrs. L. Elkus, of Sacramento —Silk
illusion: triiiiming in gems.

Miss Edith H.llughson, ofSacramento
—Salmon-colored crepe, trimmed with

Mrs. W. J. Davis, of Sacramento —Red
silk, with gauze and black ostrich tips.

GENTLEMEN PRESENT.
Among the gentlemen present were the

following-named, most of whom were
accompanied by ladies: Joseph Steffons,
Frederick Cox, W. S. Leake, F. F. Teb-
bets. J. W. Hughes, J. W.Wilson, Mayor
W. 1). Comstock, 11. Weinstock, D. Lubin,
A. Boiiheim, Wm. Beckman, August
Heilbron, Frank 1). Ryan,.). U. Coleman,
Win. D. Knights, Colonel Ed. R. Hamil-
ton, Wm. H. Ennis, J. W. Guthrie. John

iharles
McCreary. W. P. Knox,

'ozer, James I. Fetter, Thomas
P. Smith, C. P. Dillman, Frank
Eugene J. Gregory, P. E. Piatt,
Booth, Win. McLaughlin, T. 15.
A. Luhrs, Chris. Green, C. H.

igs, Robert T. Devlin, H. J.
W. P. Coleman, J. J. Spieker,
T. W. Sheehan, Win. Ellery

Joseph Terry, Jr.,W. It. Ciuness,
uderson, L. L. Lewis, J. G. Mar-
B. Adams, W. K. Cothrin, A.
N. I). Rideout, W. E. Gerber,

t. Smith, George B. Cosby, Jr.,
hitbeck, A. A. Van Voorhies,

A. Locke, Georgo B. Katzensieii:,
A. Briggs, George M. Mott,
Miller, Charles M. Prodger,

itlin. J. E. Burke, C. K. Lip-. Elkus, Ludwig Mebius, P. C.
r. Byron McCreary, W. 0. Bow-. Johnston, James' McNasser, E.
ih, W. J. Hassett, Wm. Geary.
i. Tyrrell, H. A. Heilbron, Co!,
ulibard, G. L. Simmons, G. C.
is, J. N. Porter, Charles Weiger,am, J. 8. Gattman, E. W. Rob-

B. Crouch, P. T. Johnson, 11.
S. Solon 11011, F. It. Heinle, W., Frank Waterhouse, A. Mcnkc,
own, T. M. Lindlev. C.J. Ellis,
v'heeler, M. M. Drew, H. D. Gam-
1. Annear, 11. A. Williams, L. S.
Jr.. A. Ross, Wm. L. Matlock,
tephens, J. Armstrong, Adolph
ii, W. A. Schaw, E. J. Carragher,
R. Ciuness, Jr., P. X. Ebner,

irdsnii, Dr. J. It. Lame. E. C. Ai-
C. Z. Brockwav. H. C. Wilson,
fillev. Thomas Flint, D. A. Os-. C. "Dibble, W. C. Van Fleet. H.
scton, A. J. Rhoads, W. S. Ken-
H. McKee, Col. J. B. Wright, B.
iman, A. S. Hopkins, I. A. Robie,
V. Seadler, Dr. W. C. Reith, D.

H. H. Snow, W. A. Andcr-
iiert Gallatin, Jr., G. W. Saf-. A. Lindley. C. C. Godefrov,
J. Stump, S. K. Thornton, D. T.. C. Campbell, Colonel R. P.
>nd. Charles Sonntag, General
Cutting. Senator J. N. E.Wilson,

r. Fred Bergen, Major William
John Wilson, Con. O'Connor,

Cilburn, William T. D. Riordan.
i Brown, John Hirsch. Cassias
lings. Dr. C. W. Hibbard. C. »'.
ial. General W. H. Brown. Jndge
nodes, Webster Jones, Frank W.
•X, Mayor George H. Sanderson,
l W. Sanderson. L. L. Baker, W.
Hiding, A. Washburn, Colonel E.
le, Elmer DePue, Colonel Albert
:le, Colonel A. D. Cutler, Colonel

Halloway, Colonel George
Colonel M. 11. Hccht, Colonel

Denicke, Colonel J. R. Lane,
it-Major T. P. L. McAran,

Sergeant-Major F. J. Monahan, Colonel
Wm. McDougald, Colonel John H. Dick-
inson, Colonel George M. Tyrrell, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel S. J. Taylor, Colonel W.

L. Dickinson, O. F. Willey, George S.
Mearns. Colonel John L. poster, Colonel
F. J. Barry. Colonel Isaac Trumbull,
Colonel Horace G. Piatt, Webster Jones,
Victor Dv Boce, J. M. Giimore. John H.
Curley, Nicolas Lang, George Smith, W.
F. Carroll of Chicago, John Higler, Mat-
thias Black, Richard Pruett, Major Bul-
lock, Colonel Martinof New York, Chas.
Carroll, Metson Jones, S. J. Tiehburn,
Moses Abrams, Major True of St. Paul,
Arthur C. Thornton, George Aycrs, M.
A. Howard, P. A. Humbert, Mrs.Skaggs,
Albert Gallatin, J. S. Young. Dr. Obed
Harvey, Dr. Girande, R. P. Wingate, A.
P. Scheld, J. J. Buckley, E. W. Hale, P.
C. Hale, O. A. Hale, M. nale, A. B. Mo-
ran, W. S. Leake, P. Scheld E. J. Greg-
ory, C. Yoerk, Charles Wakefield, B.
Tchneman, E. B. Carroll, W. I. Cole-
man, E. Steinman. Grove L. Johnson,
Ira G. Hoitt and Ralph Hoitt of Sacra-
mento, Clarke Alberti,Commodore Caduc |
of Sau Francisco, ?. F. Thomas ofWood-
land, C. C. McDougall of San Francisco,
Jake Stoppacher of San Francisco, Dr.
William M. Lawler, Dr. T. J. Le Tour-
neux, G. L. Curtis of East Oakland, C.
H. King of East Oakland, E. J. Niles of
Los Angeles, C. S. Dennison, Senator
John J. Bradw ick, Senator Banks of San
Francisco, Assemblyman George E.
Hersey, Colouel Jones of Governor's stalf,
Frank Snook of Sacramento, Senator i
George C. Campbell of Solano county, S. j
B. Solomon of San Franc isco, Senator i
H. M. Streeter of Riverside, James Kirk, 1
Thomas Silvego of Eureka, It. B. Win-
gate. Arthur Dray of Sacramento, W. D. j
Perkins of Los Angeles, D. L. Ostrom of j
Reed Station, 11. H. Hewlett of Stock-
ton, C. N. Jennings of San Fran-
cisco, William H. Govan of Sacramento,
V. S. McClatchy of Sacramento, P. D.
Harp of Modesto, Assemblyman H. P.
Stabler, Assemblyman T. A. Rice of Ven-
tura, 'Assemblyman 0. S. Arms of San
Francisco, A. Guysmith of Orange, J. H.
Parkinson ofSacramento, George EL San-
derson of San Francisco, George 1). Gra-
ham of San Francisco, L. S. Adams of
San FrancisOO, W. M. Thomas of Sacra-
mento, E. T. Pierce of Chico, George E.
Bates of San Francisco, L. I. Williams
of San Francisco, C. E. Kleinsorge of
Sacramonto, Captain H. P. Bush of.San
Francisco, John C. Catlin of San Fran-
cisco. Colonel 11. L. Drew of San Ber-
nardino, L. M. Holt of Santa Barbara, '

Hugh M. Laßue, Jr., of Sacramento, j
Colouel R. E. Murray of Stockton T. J.
L. Smiley of Sau Francisco, Senator
William Johnston, J. A. Movnah-in. j
Colonel Barry, Third Regiment N. G. Cj |
Colonel Dickinson, First Regiment N. U.
C; Jud. (.'. Brusie, Senator Fred, t'ox, I
Arthur Brown, James Fitxpatrick, Fred- i
crick Carroll, Senator G. G. Goueher, j
ex-Mayor Eugene Gregory, E. B. Willis, j
Edgar M. Siieehan, Surveyor-General j
Reichart, George 11. Knight, Judge S. !
Solon Hull, B. ii. Brown, Senator Frank
Sprague, W. N. Hart, Charles Fllis, J. D. j
Moynihan, Nestor Young, Richard Bo- i
law, Louis Jones, Daniel Jones, Professor j
Cal. Godefroy, Assemblyman Ames, H. i
D. Gamble, John F. Slater, W. W. Doug-
las, Senator P. It. Dray, G. B. Washburn,
Senator Langford, Senator Caminetti,
Colouel L. H. Clement,

AMUSEMENTS.
The announcement by the Sacramento

Lecture Association of Mrs. Nella Brown-
Pond for Monday evening at the Congre-
gational Church, willbe received with in-
terest. Mrs. Bond's, reputation as an elo-
cutionist is second to none in Fastern
cities, and she willwithout doubt delight
the large and intelligent audience ulways
seen at the entertainments of the associa-
tion. Tho Boston, Times s.-.ys of ler:
"Mrs. Pond is a very charming dramatic
reader. She throws herself well into her
selections, and Invariably carries her au-
dience with her. She hasaline stage pres-
ence —graceful, well-poised, and woman-
ly; and her personality gives her a man-
ner that readily liuds access for her lo
the appreciation of every one."

The sale of seats for the "You and I"
company engagement for Monday night
begins this morning at the Metropolitan
theater. There is no charge for reserving
seats.

Next week, Friday and Saturday, Man-
ager Hallwillpresent the Fay Templeton
and Charley Heed company ofcomedians.
in the farce-comedy "Miss McGinty,"
from tho Theater Francaise.

The Irrigationists.

There was another session of tho Irri-
gation Convention held yesterday, and
several matters discussed and submitted
to the Legislative Committee. Anion;;
other things that will probably be asked
of the Legislature is a law making it
compulsory upon each district toappoint
one delegate to the association, which
shall name a commission of five to be
formally appointed by the Governor, and
paid by the districts the amount of their
expenses while engaged in their oii'aial
duties.

The convention willprobably not con-
clude its business for one or two days yet.

——— \u2666

River Convention.
Delegates to the late River Convention

should not forget that that body has been
called to meet in this city tn Monday
next. There are important matters to bo
considered in connection with the ap-
proaching inspection of the; Sacrnnicnto
and Feather Rivers by Government en-
gineers, and a full attendance is desired
of all interested in river improvement.

.«. :
Bell's Saturday Auction.

Bell & Co. will have a great furniture
sale to-day at their salesrooms, 1069-11 J
street, at' 10 a. m. Besides horses and
vehicles, some choice furniture of all de-
scriptions willbe sold.

„ «.
City Physician.

Tho Supervisors yesterday re-oJeeteu

Dr. C. B. Nichols City Physician, and in-
creased the salary to "*IOO per month.

.0.
Bkecham's pills cure bilious, nervous

ills.

On the mend
—tlie consumptive who's not be-
reft of judgment and good eesse. .
He's taking Dr. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery. If taken in
time and given a fair trial, it will
effect a cure. Consumption is
Lung-scrofula. For Scrofula, in
its myriad forms, and for all
Liver, Blood and Lung diseases,
the "Discovery " is an unequaled
remedy. It'3the only guaranteed
one. If itdoesn't benefit or cure,
you got your money back. You
ouly pay for the good you get.

MDiscovery "strengthens Weak
Lungs, and cures Spitting of
Blood, Shortness of Breath, Bron-
chitis, Severe Coughs, and kindred
affections. Don't be fooled into
taking something else, said to be
"just as good," that the dealer
may make a larger profit. There's
nothing at all like the "Discov-
ery." It contains no alcohol to
inebriate ; no syrup or sugar to
derange digestion. As peculiar
in its curative effects as in its
composition.

SCHOOLS OF THE CITY.

Their Condition at the Commencement
of the Present Year.

Report of Albert Hart, City Superin-

tendent of Schools, to the Board

of Education.

Following is the report of City School
Superintendent Albert Hart, submitted
at the last meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation:

Sacramento, December 30,1890.
To the City Hoard of Education, Saora-

mento—Gentlemen: Agreeably to the
requirements of law, I herewith present
my first annual report of the city schools
for tbo year commencing January Ist,
and ending December 31, 1890.

On taking possession of the office I
found its books and accounts well kept,
tiie school-houses and apparatus iv as
good condition as could be expected.

1 desire hero to thank my predecessor,

tM.
R. Beard, for many acts of kind?

i extended me while endeavoring to
ter the details of the office. They
c given freely, mid with a generosity
•aeteristic of the man.

SCHOOL CENSUS MARSHAL'S REPORT.
Number ofwhitochildren between live

and seventeen years ofage: Boys, 2,t526;
girte, 2.tiOS; total, 5,234.

-Number of negro children between five
and seventeen years of age: Boys, 49;
girls, 47; total, 96.

Number of (native born) Mongolian
Children between five and seventeen
years of age: Boys, 18; girls, 9; total, 'Si.

Total number 'of census children be-
tween live and seventeen years of ago,

Number of children under five years

Number of children between 5 and 17
years ofage, wbo have attended public
schools at any time during tiie school
y< \u25a0 ending June 30,1890, 3,780.

Number of children between 5 and 17
years ofage, who have attended private
schools, but no public schools, at any
time during tbe year ending June 30,

Number of children between 5 and 17
years ot' age, wbo have not attended
school at any time during the school year
ending June 30, 1890, 1,072.

Nativity ofchildren—Native born, na-
tive parents. 3,522: native born, one parent
foreign, 1,l 12; native born, both parents'
foreign. 3,338: foreign born, 98.

Number ofbirths during the year end-
ing June 30,1890—80y5, 159; girls, 159.

1 01.11, 010.
ENROLLMENT.

Number ofpupils In high school, 175;
number of pupils in grammar school,
1,349; number of pupi!-; in primary
schools, 2,034: number of pupils m night
school. A Total. 3,63U. Pupils study in.;
i':i ncn, 23; pupils studying German, 32:;.

Average number of pupils to each
teacher —High school, 38; grammar
schools, 42; primary Bchoots, 34.

Number of teachers employed—High
school, 5; grammar schools, 32; primary
schools, 00; night school, 2; Germain
(special), 1; writing (special), 1; substi-

BCILDINIiSANU SCHOOLS.
Total number oi school bnildlngs oceopled-13
Number ol.school buildings o.vncil by 1 te

Total number of class-rooms 5a
Number of class-rooms used b-3
Total number of buildings provided with

Schools—High School, l; grammar
schools, 3;- primary schools (graded), 7:
primary schools (ungraded), 8; night

ESTIMATED VALUE OF PUBLIC SCHOOL PUOP-

Groandu .' $125,000 00
Buildings 197,000 oo

Total §252,000 00

From taxation $95,98-1 16
r foal uon-rcsidenia, tuition 2">l 10
From other sources- 1,500 11

Total $'J7,7'J5 o(j

X^PEXIHTURKS.
Teachers' salaries $75,104 80
Janitors' salaried 8,648 50
Kia-l iiii.lred! 8,078 SGt
Stationary 1,950 :so
Insurance 1,046 oo
Bt pairs.....' ....'.'.'.'.'.'..". 1,873 43
Miscellaneous 4 J o:j 90
I-iI"ary IsO 50
Building 1,270 OO

Total |94,g29 io
Coat per pupil by reason of teachers'

salaries (computed on tho average daily
attendance) —High school, 50; grammar
schools, 26.35; primary schools. 7.2<>:
night school, 5. Average cost per pupil
for ail the schools, for both tuition and in-
cidentals, '2i>.

HtTHBKB OF ntoMOTinxs.
Primary—From low eighth to higb

eighth, 3f-ii; from high eighth to seventh,
362; from seventh to sixth, 3KB; from sixth
to fifth,366; graduated, 334.

Grarhmar —From fourth to third, 27P>;
from third to second, 211; from second to
first, bib; graduated, l2ti.

High—From junior to middle. 52; from
middle to senior, 31; graduated, 2-i.

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENTS.
The increase of pupils demands more

accommodation. The High School is
overcrowded, there being more scholars
at the present time than ever before. Two
additional rooms aro needed, ono for a
reeitatkm room, the other for a labor-

Ungraded school No. 1, at Twenty-
seventh and J streets, also requires an
extra room. Sixty-I'ourseholars huddled
in one apartment cannot but be injurious
to its inmates, and is certainly be-
yond tho ability of the teacher
to properly instruct. The in-
crease of population in tho south-
western portion of the city will necessi-
tate the removal of the primary clbssos
from the Sutter School and using that
building for a grammar school only.
This change willrequire additional room
for tho pupils removed therefrom.

The Sacramento Grammar School also
demands your attention in tbe matter of
increased accommodations. Six hundred
scholars under fourteen teachers speaks
for itself, and needs no argument to prove
the. necessity of more room as well as
more teachers.

iam aware in presenting these wants
I willbe met with tho questions of ex-
pense; but I havo yet to learn of an
American community declining to sup-
port, at any cost, tlie necessities of their
public schools when satisfied the same is

The object and purport of our schools is
to give such an education as will be of
practical "value. This cannot be done by
placing a burden on the teacher and
crowding tiie school-room with pupils
beyond the power of one's capacity to

In the higher classc.s the teacher's work
is not alone confined to the few hours
daily instruction. Their real labor is
after the dismissal of the school
when, if true to her trust, patient,
toilsome examination of the written esc-
ercises of the *.••, era! class studies are to
bo faithfully scrutinized.

SPECIAL TEACHERS.
During the past year the Board deter-

mined to elect a sue. ial teacher of writ-
ill?, and Mrs. C. N. Post was e!e ted to
fill the position. It was a wise selection.
and lam pleased to say that a marked
Improvement in that study has been the
result of your action. I advise its rontin-
uanee. The only regret is her inability
to attend the ungraded schools, the five
primaries absorbing all her time and at-

niYSICAL TF.AI"IXG.

While we are training the mind let us
not forget the physical body also requires
development. The two combined will
give us healthy men and women. Avisit
to our schools will convince anyone who
doubts the utilityof this instruction of
its imperative necessity—rounded shoul-
ders, narrow chests, languid movements
and tired, wearied looks, all indicating a
lack of muscular activity. "Trained
minds willavail littlein the battle of lift-
without the health and energy which
come with a full physical development."

I therefore recommend the appoint-

ment of a special teacher of gymnastics
or calisthenics.

CONSOLIDATION OP CLASSES.
Shortly after entering on the discharge

of my duties I visited the several half-
day classes, and I became convinced that
tho consolidation of the low and high
eighth classes under one teacher would ho
beneficial and of greater advantage to tho
pupil than a division of the classes with a
separate instructor for each.

The law, Section 1087, Political Code,
demands and very properly, that the pri-
mary schools bo taught by experienced
teachers who shall receive the highest pay
given to teachers of the first grade. This
law should bo strictly enforced. The
foundation on which the child is to erect
its future mental and intellectual super-
structure rests in the primary depart-
ment, and skilled teachers, quick to un-
derstand the peculiarities of these young
aspirants, should be selected to mold
their character and form their minds.

Another reason urges itself for this
change—half-day teachers are never satis-
tied -.".-It li tlifcir positions; they are scarcely
appointed ere they are seeking promo-
tion; tho salary is insufficient; and this
necessitates constant changes in the grades
that above allothers should be perman-
ent. And yet another reason why I favor
this consolidation: The teacher has these
children under her charge for two years;
the loweighth of the first year becomes the
high eighth ofthe next year. They under-
stand each other; a feeling of attachment
exists between them; their personalities
and individual peculiarities, and they are
well marked in children of that age, are
studied by her and she is better enabled
from a a knowledge of their idiosyncra-
clea to direct their minds in the channels
proper for them to pursue.

PROMOTIONS.
A question ofvital importance, serious-

ly affecting the welfare of our schools, is
the just promotion of teachers. This
should be done on the basis of merit and
length of service. What encouragement
is there to a faithful, deserving teacher
when she finds her time and talents aro
passed over, anil others of lesser merit
arc promoted to the position which by
bant labor she has rightly earned.

Every incentive, every stimulant to
the attainment of tho higher place is des-
troyed, aud that which should have af-
forded a pleasure and a gratification,
inks into mere drudgery. Juatico and

impartiality, and not extraneous inllu-
ences, should Le the rule in making pro-
motions.

LIBRARIES.
The Importance of school libraries can-

not be overestimated. School literature
is abundant, yet we are lacking in this
respect,

The Shite allows to cities, from the
State school fond, $60 for every 1,000 chil-
dren between the ages of 5 and 17 years,
for library purposes: but it can readily
be seen w hat a trillethat is when divided
among our schools. A few works of ref-
erence to each of tiie higher schools
quickly absorb the appropriation.

Every school-house should be supplied
with the n tcessary reference books suit-
able to tho grades taught therein; and a
more extended system, embracing all j
classes of literature adapted to the re-
quirements of every pupil, should bo es-
tablished.

The effect of a well-assorted school li-
brary would soon prove its usefulness in ]
the mental development and intellectual j
improvement of our children, it would
increase an appetite for knowledge,
"growingou what it feeds on."

THE SCHOOLS.
The High School is under an efficientcorps of teachers, while its classes are

fuller than at any past period of its his-
tory. This increase, is an evidence on the
part of pupil and parent that the higher
branches of literature and science should
be maintained—« desire creditable to
both, and one Which should be fostered
and encouraged by the Board.

the grammar and primary depart-
ments are under their respective Princi-
pals ably conducted, and the teachersreeling the importance of their mission,
appear to strive for tho best endeavors of
those intrusted to their care, l cannot
but believe, however, that an associationof teen hew ;ua ting together, at least once
amonth, for the purposes of discussionon educational topics and interchange of
ideas thereon, thus keeping pace with the
progress of tbe age on all subjects direct
or cognate to the gnat can so in which
they are engaged—could not be otherwise
than beneficial to the interests of educa-
tion.

STUDY OF HERMAN.
Three hundred and twenty-throe pupils

attest the usefulness of tliis study, and
under the instructions of its competent
teacher considerable progress is being
made.

In conclusion, permit mo to express
my thanks to tlie members of the
Board for tho support which they
have at all times unhesitatingly
given me —tor the uniform kindness
which I have received from the
hands of each teacher. Their many cour-
tesies have md mod me with courage and
inspired me with the hope that my labors
in this, the noblest of efforts, have not
all been wasted.

The citizens of our fair city may well
feel proud of their schools. The results
of the education received within them
has been manifested in many instances
in the various positions of honor and
trust held by those educated therein.

Let us continue the good work until our
schools are universally admitted as the
lieA and its diplomas recognized as a
passport of a thoroughly educated scholar.

Albert Hart, Superintendent.
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IWTOMAiiEADOLLAR
Go a Long Way.

Purchase n farm, raise all your own
produce, trade It for groceries and
what you need. In a few years, If you
aro industrious, you Trill have a valu-
able farm mid bo independent, while
the clerk will be trudging along in the
same easy manner, barely making a
living for Ills family.

Eta li. Alsip (I Co.,
THE ODDEST AND LEADING

Real Estate Agents
OF CENTRAL CALIFORNIA,

NO. 1015 FOURTH STREET, SACMMENTO.
Houses Rented, Money to Loan,

Insurance Placed, Cata-
loues Issued Monthly.

We offer an opportunity to purchase a
farm for a small payment, and on tetms
that you car. pay ior it out ofthe earnings.

For S5OO cash—A tract of 37 acres, sevon
miles southeast or Sacramento; deferred
payment* in annual installments of 8:>50,
with seven per cent, interest. Full price of
land, $15 per acre. No improvements.

For S2,7so—Five acres adjoining Oak Park,
ten minutes' walk from terminus of electric
railway; has a small house and barn, AX
acres in alfalfa, 2 acre* in fruit trees; will
sell for $500 cash payment, balance on eiisv
terms. ThKisa nice place for anyone-wish-
ing a home near tho city.

ffa- A wise man profits by experience.
So docs the man who selects a good farm
In preference to working for wageii.

For §4.ooo—Eighty acres near Loomis, in Pla-
<\u25a0« r county; has several acres iu vinevard;
can all be Irrigated. Terms—9l,ooo ca-h,
balanee in ten annual payments, with inter-
est »t seven per cent.

For SIG.OOO—A splendid fruit, ranch of 80
aeres; 40 acres in choice fruit and table
grains; small dwelling and barn: ;jV.:mi!e*
from tlie city, on Fruit Ridge. Tiie eneapi -t
and best fruitfarm In the vicinity of Sacra-
mento.

A good understanding is the foundation
of knowledge. A wise man ia therefore
known by his selection. Ifyou are not
capable of so doing, call on

EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.
They willput you on the right "Tract."

Cold, raw winds of winter fan to Airyitching, burning, and scaly hu-
mors and diseases of the skin, scalp, and blood. No pen can de-
scribe their severity, no language can exaggerate the sulTering oi those
afflicted, especially of littie babies, whose tender skins are literally on
fire. Winter is the best time to effect a permanent aire. Cuticura
Remedies are the greatest skin cures, blood purifiers, and humor
remedies of modern times, are absolutely pure, and agreeable to the

/~^__~ most sensitive, and may be used
m Jm%*A 'S^^A^v on t^le youn&est infant and most
a*»S j^^^g^*9"' delicate invalid with gratifying and

/^^J^s. unfailing success. Cuticura, the
/ . X/a^\ great skin cure, instantly allays

\. .- \. J jC~-f the most intense itching, burning.

\s. Is 1 J —^yyzy^^y M~7 and inflammation, permits rest
"~\|hl/ |^Jf 8^ \5 anc* s'ee P> heals raw and irritated

" surfaces, cleanses the scalp of
crusts and scales, and restores the hair. Cuticura Soap, the only
medicated toilet soap, is indispensable in cleansing diseased surfaces.
Cuticura Resolvent, the new blood and skin purifier and greatest of
humor remedies, cleanses the blood of all impurities, and thus re-
moves the cause. Hence, the Cuticura Remedies cure every
humor of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of hair, from pimples to
scrofula, from infancy to age, when the best physicians fail.

*
US* " How to Cukk Diseases of the Skin amd Blood " mailed Tree to any address, 64 pages,

300 Diseases, 50 Illustrations, 100 Testimonials. A book ofpriceless value to every sufferer.
Cuticura Remedies are sAd everywhere. Price, Cuticura, sec: Cuticura Soa!-, 15c.&

Cuticuka Resolvent, $i. Prcrjared by Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation, Boston.
"1

"Pirn TilV red, rough hands, painful finger-ends and shapeless nails are prevented
''i J ' and cured byCutiCura Scap, incomparably the greatest cf skin,

pttrifiers and bcautifiers, while rivalling in delicacy and surpassing in purity the most expensive of
toilet and nursery soaps. The only rxedicated to-let soap and the only preventive and cure of
inflammation and clogging of lhc^torcs, the cause of pimples, blackheads, rough, red and oily skin,
and simple humors cf infants aud children. Sale greater than the combined i^ile of m\ •Cher skia
Eoaps. SokLcverywhcrc. Price, 25 ct*.

fi &«Lm mm i
j /-?% j-l<r*Na"-'i''?7i

f VNi TTIiflWii J

!IB||^TWOWES!CS|
m viv-==?4.l "usm\ yf 11 JJ

| Asa Flesh Producer there caa be ,
jno question but that

I j

I Gf Pure Cod Urn Oi! and Hypophosphites
Of Lime and Soda I

lis Tsrithont a ilval. SSany havs '
| ninoda pouad a fiay by the use *

J of Ita It cures

CPN9UIVIPTION,
5 SCROFULA. BRONCHiTiS, COUGHS ANO J' COLDS, AND .".Li. FORMS OF V«ST!NG DIS- 3, EASES. AS *JIXA.TAJBZJ£ AS JUTLK. «
> lie sura >/o« get the {fetitiine as there are I
J poor imitations.

CUBE CONSTIPATION
To cajoy EiealtSi ortv shcnlci ba-rc rofl;
nlai* cvot'^Rtions overy tiroaty fouj
hours. -A'.-o i.y'.la, tsnlh rcoatal ana
pSiysiea''., resuitiugr (rosa

Br© many and nwlocv. For tSio curt
it this < oinin'.^M trouble, Tutt'o 2.ivcu
P'iis bave KAine'.i o.popularity impart
iliolod. Elcgaiitiy sui^.'ir eoateti.

Pi I :<Ai<-J
"S Pi n"* ,: v.crr*- by
Wl» }i "\_S -n.itoi'.lr.a tfal.
H Ua9l6Ki3 '>&' |3l"'vc<l to toailjao

IiTCH^GPIUS.S^I^Svery rorv. »WATM£B OINT-
fSf Ml". 'iV tlops tkn ttchlnic und istccuina, hc«U

lli-erx-.tloii. !-«<) •\u25a0 «so»»c<um» rento»i-»the to»
A. Sw.Ts.MKMJivt Isßc-ldby liU<gibU.orinaiit'a t.

mi aditran«aneolrt< I pric<.-, Wet?, a box; - ;.\u25a0„\u25a0\u25a0... ?i \u25a0

4«i uum*. t)3. ewAVMis4 *aji.pwuiiiti.tu. •

TIIE CALIFORNIA NEWS EO.
525 ,T RTIU^ET.

•\TEWSI>AI'ERS, PERIODICALS, ROOKS,
ii Stationery, Hongs, Maps, Fbotograplis,
Flaying Cards, etc.

Subscription Agency for all Domestic and
Foreign Publications. Orders solicited.
x. n.~Postnfro stamps received in

payment. Hooks excUangeci at fair
liricca. .

Ja-tf HENRY FUCHS, Proprietor.

SIXTY DAYS' SALE!

Stylish Xew York and London Cut Suits.

IWILL.MAKE SUITS TO ORDER INTHE
best of style.

S3O 00 Suits now on sale S2O 00t0522 -IO
S3o 00 Suits now ou sale S2o 00t0827 50

00 Suits now on sale 830 00 to 832 50
845 00 Suits now on sale .•835 00 to 886 50
§50 Oo Suits now on sale 537 50 to Sl2 50
\u25a053 00 Suits n.uv oo sale S-t. r

> 00 to sio 50
$00 00 Suits now on sale §17 0(Vto §50 00

Stylish out and best fittinKPauts S5 to SS.
Fine New Vork and London Trousering,

§10 to Sl2—the best In the Stat. .
Aperfect tit guaranteed or no sale.
Allgarments made by the best Wliite Labor

here. l*uirnuize home industry.
Please cail at

JOE POHEIM'S,
No. 000 J street Corner Sixth

A. LOTHHAMMEKJ wwi NINTH ST,

TUNING ANT) REPAIRING IN ALLITS
branobes. l'lanos and organs a specialty,

but. like attention given to all musical instru-
ments.

S. TRYON,
Merchant Tailor,

822 J St., bet. Eighth and Ninth,

AT CAPITAL WOOLEX MILLS STORE.

* LWAYS ON KAND A FLRST-CLASS
XI stock of Imported Suitings. Perfeet l-'it
Guaranteed in every ea.se. dltK)ui

REMOVAL.

THE I'NION tCK COMPANY HAVE RE-
movod to their newand spacious qtuuters.

521 and .*i2:! I strw.-ts, between I'mli and
sixth. Allkinds ofCOALconstantly oil hand.

dls-lrn CHAS. SKi.i.iNi[ER, Manager-

PIONEER MM AND gRANITE WOEK^
ino J stri:et, between fourth

•±4O and I-'ii:':. Sacramento. Mounmeptx,
Tomb aud Grave bloucii, Mantels, Emswemthi
Tiling. Ete. Direct Importer of Scotch und
Ensteru Granite Monuments.. CALL ANO
EXAMINE. dO-lf

Waterhouse & Lester,
—J)K.M.EI:S T.\—

Iron. Sted, Cumberland Coal, Wagon
Lumber and Carriage Hardware,

700, 711. 713, 715 J St., Sacramento.

state;

CITRUS FAIR.
—foe—

Northern California
—WTLIiBE HELD AT—

MARYSYILLE,
January 12 to 17,1891.

- \u25a0

Cash Premiums, $2,500. <

SPECIAL EXCURSION

Leaves Southern Pacific Depot
Sacramento, SATURDAY, Jan-
uary 17th, at 10:35 A. M., by
way of Davisville, Woodland
and. Knight's Landing, over
new road through Sutter coun-
ty. Returning SATUR D AY
EVENING, leaves Marysville
at 9 o'clock.

Fare, round trip, $2 50.

Wmf Tickets for sale at Rail-
road Ticket_Q ffic^ janot

Baker & Hamilton,
—ISIrORTERS AJJD JOBBERS OF—

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
COAL, POWDER,

Agricultural Implements and Machines.
BARBED WIRE, CORDAGE, BELTING.

SACRAMENTO CALIFORNIA.

T. A. LAUDER,
Importer and Dealer In

Buggies, Carriages, Carts, Harness. \u25a0

Whips and Robes.

087 K STRISKT -SACRAMENTO.

A. MEISTER,
CARRIAGES. VICTORIAS, PIIAKTONS,

Bugglo and Spring Wng<mn.
tMO, 013y OM Niutn st., Snorajncnto.

JOHN C. SCHADEN^
Corner Fourth and L streets,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
—IN—

Groceries, Provisions. Hay, Grain, lit. Ik
SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIES,

Timothy Hopkins,

MEMO PARK, SAN MATEO COUXTY, CAL.

Carnations, Roscm, Cln-j-santhcrr.ttnis
and Cnt Dowei-s.

«3^S\VEKT PEA si-::-;n A BSPECIALTT.-Ql

GUTHRIE BROS.,
T3".ACnCAIi PLITMBBBS, STEAM AND
X tins Fittei-s. Uooiin^iinU JobDiug. Term*
reasonaUlc. lg~ J stivet.

S. CARLE,
CJtfOCESSOB TO CAIII.K A CROLY, CON-
JQ tractor and Bntldor. Orders sollcitcil :u-.<X
pronipUiem traaraniwHl. Oi"c« und aUop.
liaa !4cuona St.. between K land L.


